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kMtdnui, wad ae в putMtokUun la H—at
>4*» timniattu* ti мів» Пд wU| b> ^
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удава, вв Urne drive oat неЬоІмоа. wtvl 
yerafe'l æ rrsuing IM prtw-eevwv «va
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warn ід ow
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te рані wmkty ht wear, al Jarn-w-upon- 
Tye*.KW».<>ron^h!ri.fuan.i II. way 
Inté tiaïftathag place*. And thh» in only 
• aegptiVw вартої of Ui* evil. There і* а -ОЙ»» і 

weU.-a* ihepewtatase” powiilv* aide in the wait* of dr.okhig, too gftsA

"чґут-^г'.......•••*.fiwtbbdwi
amt, опієм a helptor heed be h<M Out, flanked appropriât. I v eh.'Ogh hÿ < wdrt- 
their farther Мара «MT be don. end down, house (W tl.e one ride and an w-ylum on 
aad dew#. The Matter of ae all came "to the other, 1 asked nyr friend what и the 
aaak SAdte SMO ftp M* ':х(3>МРЛВ, capital of that di.iilVy oonn-uivt A 

■ullivti. And how many >•••■*» do they 
employ ? Three hundred. And whal is 
the oaptel of the очщрапу that run* thie 
mill? Three hnndmt anp fifty tlmoteed.
Ami haw aaany meu. woman, ami children 

employ T y*mr thoovaml. Thl«
**• n tirikiug in-lnnoe of tit* comparative 
value of the two trade- ae promoting the 
pro*perity of the town. Money, III the 
aawa of the distillery. |w mS* ,-umi-anti i rely 
an product i Vin the wanulbotnre of what 
la de*tmotive."
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VERY LOW 1
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Bat 4w4U tm

aa raid,
Імр m

heèyt,1 $”*
Until that heart ia dead.

Only aa Idle word I 
Beware that ft «peak il »0t і 

Leal always, hr oue, might ita Mho lira, 
Aad ita sting be unfb^ot -#

CQUES. She made a loaf of cakat she measured 
carefully > heat it ft Ith tolly i it fame op ra 
the ovm beaotifully—hut Ml ІШІу. I 
fall sorry tor bar, and myself, aad weeds*- 
rd, камей she had made it by a aim pie 
recipe that I had used many time#. Se I 
said, “Never mind t We will try agate." і 
wntched the arooeae aad foaod oat Ум 
“why Iм she did net freshen her bettor 
it wm aaaneally salt it oaewd the oadte to 
toll. There are some general rule* that 
will apply to the making of aM kind- of 
eehe, wtiieh If I had known when I Am
ІМГГЇ.йЬ'КЙЛЛіС

і. I had to leant by hard 
HWfitIH. ч ^ e

One la to alwqyx freebee the butter used 
by noortag aoM water over it aad 
alf the salt Owt of k Ues tine

-Illustrated Catalogue*— 
tvrnl-h.it and special neotetloBs given on •fctfWBseM watyawM.ee direct ties*ÿ&È

KSTIY. ALLW0OD ft UQ..
ïTtaos Wm. et..

t|*i ini' • w ' Miles' Beware Store, 01—ond

Orders may be left * the following pi sees

/
A War* frsm a Cknapaa lady.LBaSto V. rortlsad. * 4

MILKY * MASTERS.
Cor. Sydney aM Mata Ms.

Every woman who received a young girl 
into her bouse M servant incurs, whether 
it be owned or aot, a weight of respnaal- 
btihy. The waiters of oae who, lb» a 
owner or «borter time, ia aeder our prv- 
wt km .ought aot to by » matter otindifflr 
вам. Tti ihtohow many hoeemaemvaat

rad only aa « that troaMe- 
sosue *ato who waa with i

і є* * Friendly Orsatug*
end hay tv t'sBVBSBore. » duties Ovid 
Ur. « Гг'ВІнім Bernes» sr *t 
0»iai> tW-.Kir,.|l> UlBMeeted. OrwBt 
si lip p*t>w the IMW and Chswame«Над

lubber deed» »ad Mill teppB*.Aatwrrp, Mr. Joseph Malins mal a (taper 
on ** A Century ofTru peeunce Tracking.” 
ia whieh he Mated that there are mm in 
Greet Britain and Ireland їв,ОЙ t«*sl ah- 
stint їм* societies Aw a-tults, and a- ...any 

The total membership l« as- 
ІівмІМІ at about 1А09Л99 sa l it i. thought 
that there are an eqwtd *nmher ..fehtoala- 
ere ом attached tu any aookety, giving a 
mini of &.9ÉI.M9. out of a pop»latiM of
мл*лшГ тшшЩшшт

—Narrai» luao» Твпитт- A nap of 
runoe HpbitB was овн* diaii g at the 

house of a fnSr-dr'ahre №> audner w e

tot y

it w messeium pumse omet.
GVmItWML work and waste for okildren.
PORT ELGINтм.

British Mails.HOOKWMtJOJf PHINTINGWoollen Mills.in oaks, 
working

mala the winter.”,
>thiM Шс

tourd schneto haa duae uwuy with the 
girl who ranao* reed, who ooatee to the

Mw eegw tor more. They do not oure *♦ to 
wear Iha Wight with hfle haa*. adoiag 
■othing M1 they do aot Aad aMtHswaah a 
sufficient relaxation from the ayh toil.
They tong to Mad, aad the libmrtee are 
open. Their lataeeeU an awakened I they 
are reaching out ip every direotioo to under- 
stand lift. This ia-thf ttoi deal* wl* all 
of a*. Uthe«yw«iaf tor something esw 
and-aria ah* IhéyjM^hold ofШіи gaiiAdJ 
m book fbnu—"ytHow-baoked noyela.”
True, not all volumes of this description 

Vil I but, taking a down of them at 
random, they would probably contain 
enough амгіїmental nonsense ami false 
morality to drive out типу a girl's common 
■ Bboks which you кмр from your 
laughter* are ie the hands of year err- have none, lay a clean 
‘ants, iriiot WW a narrower outlook on and take out on that, 
lift, minis not ao we!I Irâiùwd, aad» per- Here is a rroript torn simple 
hap*, home influence lew pure eed potent, cun he put together iu a very ftw 
a* fttr mere likely to be injured by them, never fails and is good enough tor anybody. 
They are exposed to the small-pox without 1 tablespoonful of hotter, 3 cup* sugar, 3 
bring vaccinated, йоте of the won* au- egg*, 3 cops sweet milk, 6 oops of floor 
thorn are creeping into their heart*. They (If patent is used 4}), with 4 teaspoon# of 
are long in dressing i their candle* are cream tartar aad 3 level teaspoons ends

Їіїййґда
craving after the excitement of u tore it makes a very good oak* to eat the same 
"tory. * Very wrong aad had/ yon aay. day » baked in Washington pie plates with 
Had you no blame ta the matter? Did jelly between, or mock cream between, or 
roe offer the loan of clerorly-wriuten chocolate, or lemon butter, Or white frost- 
book of travel*, or the simple musical ing. It will not keep like rich cake—but 
poem*, or the stirring biography, aot ol cake should neVJ*J»»d*Jftka*p.-Ottiape 
sont* weak eoel-dbseotmg parson, but of Borne.

counting work 
a privilege f Did you take a kindly inter
est in thT dtvetoputof* or yuur servant's 
mind, or did yM forget that eh* oowldcare

" ИГ-іИмГ»*?^ lb* оиІоЛоА v»

1> В. oldON» •
riUt%JXïn££i мадрзa
from НвИГв* on Ssnr>if. lb* tots >■*, «nhr «a* usual wiuerfBrvangemsaa».

patek by Ііптг amrtHf Battfsi for Ut» 
boot ** Um *h imtaaw-tke tat ntgoMm 
iieasBw under Um stMw anwagrseenC ШШftXtâf && 

‘MLT^'alS. rrsS

-au elertis la thé Hew AniMwtsk Cjvtoton will plea*- t* gov- 
tnwd by tats »«u <4 їв ta* an та am —аш. 
I* laaape. rte eleaaaam from Eâutox.

aad white* separately t then add mil* aadorhak^^^rfeSÎlaa-

Other dish. * r
Almost aay kind of oak* need* to be put 

together in thie way. It aavm work betoro 
haViag to bate everythin ready 
hagia. Tie* ready, flour sifted, „ 
1er, eggs, aad flavoring, when we oae put 

hriYrfl aa thawi- -
Th* oven had better be too cool tiua too 

hot when the cake goes ia. It ahould be 
closely watched, hut open and abet the 
door carefully, many a cale has been 
spoiled by having the oven door shat with 
a bang, самім* draft of odd air to toll 
on the oak*. When you take your 
out, deal pat it on a oold plats, a brved- 
oooler made of wire ia jerj »«» » if^gu

DU Large-' SM* ffsri Agerigswri 
N4*4 tm tho Piinis. the cloth amoved from the dtoaeruahle 

thaa win* and eplriu were pro.Inord, aad 
he wasaskrd to take a glato of spirits aad

" No tbMk wk b -1-м. was*ESHtnnf, mjAtag •#

TWWBD* two ИОНЯВГСИ*.
“Take a glow of ale.”
“No, thank you," seid bet “1 am not 

thirsty.”
These answers produced • loud hunt of

Soon after this the temperance man took 
a piece of bread from the sideboard and 
handed it to hi* host, who refused it saying, 
be was not htmgry.

At this the temperance man laughed in 
his turn. ** Surely,” said be, ** I have as 
much reason to laugh at you for not eating 
when you are not hungry as yon have to 
laugh pi me tor declining medicine when 
not ill and drink when I am not fhirety.”—

lURItlld *WDlived»*

OS
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VMUta-ишЬш» 
towert, aad two—pt re tor 
s*—pu—aad prisa* sen

r-USUSÎÜ..,Л OH— tnspsse»r*s Otons. I •
m. j..hn. Nov. u. tarn I sms

ÎallHit. Soap
to shipping Wool, smal to

SACT7ILL1 STATION, LO.R
JOHN RBAO * BONS.

txt Kgln, N. B. May S*. IMS. .
JL.OB,

PATS NO 

FANCY PROFIT

But is in original compound, 
made bom the РРВКВУ 
STOCK, and ii «old by the 
такт and dealers ncirerXhe 
cost of prddmttion thin ùj 
other Liandry Soap in Jaa 
market. See that you get thil 
Soap, and not swept any of 

ішНаіш"* thst

ш
ш Jf■hat la Самім» (MJІСЖА*.

dU Coltiwe.
Грав СаТ

Like a thief at night it ateals in ooou 
oa unaware*. Many paraoaa hue* palna 
about th* chest nad амм. a*d понпгінм 
In the beak They feel dell aad sleepy; 
to* mouth ban abed toeto» ебрміаііу In 
the morning. A sort ol sticky slime col
lects about the teeth. The appetite ia 
poor. Them la a feeling like a heavy 
load on the stomach; pmetimeea faint 
all rob* eenmtlon at the pit of the no»- 
sob which food' decs no satisfy. The 
eye* are sunken, the hands and feet be
come cold aad feel etoaamy. After a 
while a cough sets ia at A rot dry. but 
alter a few months it to attended with a 
greenish coloured expectoration. Th* 
afflicted one tools tired eJl tbe while, pad 
sleep does not мат to afford aey reek 
After a time h* become* nervous, Irri-

tS-Tt suart ws
whirling sensation in the heed when ris
ing up suddenly. Th* bowels become 
costive; the akin to dry aad hot at Маєм; 
the blood becomes think and stagnant; 
the white* of the eyro become tinged 
with yellow, the uriae is scanty and high- 
coloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There is frequent 
np ot the food, sometimes 
testa, and sometime» with 

: this la frequently 
palpitation of th* heart;

there to a

fertoiВ сл
<3I. e lit II

/I чF-

Aтав* *eT
w
w

10 mtiU
the

some noble man or woman ill pay the grocer more moneyI».
'HIND,*. thi Ш , tc reoommend. J The word■ SJrusf-g
►« ton (S for anything on 

were the polluting 
roar own table* ?

w—In ontoMD enabto Ir-hdrod to sleep
comfortably, he should be able to lie down 
at toll length, limb* extended, and his 

‘ iystinjf ot thé floor. This he is often 
unable to do, owing ta the short halter- 
stra^, which will i

WKLOOire and the Cliiped 
Hindi in on awry bar.

1Т—.НЛ.laid* the kitchen ? Or; 
novels flret ton ad on IALSO CURES

« natural ci
headnr own tables t 

Again, there is 
oielv which one

craving tor 
wooietv which ought not to he diereearded. 
Yon find thst friends have been admitted 
to the kitchen in your absence, that evil 
acquaintances have been formed, and there 
follow* the swTMnry of inereaslng light- 
new, dissimulaftoo, aad, perhaps, shame.

here T has your eer- 
ht after night

nsaT^fflJ

Jays “ without society ? Have you strictly 
prohibited visitor#? or hare

but ЬуГ

MUftlcB, Wswmfta. Weedanhe. MraMe

Dressing la eBeqnalteo.

$600.00 REWARD

box
ks^‘ йлїї» S's.'t.a.S’-.ssr e

“l'r.T^W.U,. ». ..

not allow him to rest 
portion of the heed on the floor, 

end the extraordinary discomfort of the 
position in which the poor beast is thereby

—The twelfth manual Convention of the 
National Butter, Çbeeee and Egx Ajsocia

the diflbrvnt States being prewnt. Presid-

^ ь, pr^iïri csCwbSfiîSf sate:
commanding but hr eympathetic quee- of the Uolled State*, from which it ap- 
tioning, kep yourself informed of her tha< 1690,000,000 would about rw
aoq nam tanne? Have you ever deprived pNeent the value of hotter, cheeee and milk 
yourself of a pleasure that she might Had product, and this compared with other
harmless relaxation ? f • . produces showed that It WM S360.000.000

Арі.,.loraof B-IWW»I.W Wv Conihaa lb.raHnootстоо.ЙИ.оот.оое
run, of Mrtou. am, Tk. Mnbilll, of ,h„ th. pirin» pralnoi, ,3ft:.000,
.in.pl., moOn.1, Iko-lb no. «I, nUjr., |00 mn« lh«n U. rron n«d .Ml prod not, 

oW b. un,hi b, prro.pl enf WUl». 1U0ЛИЛО# «того U«« lb. 00Ш» crop,
Tb. kilcben rrrtrou u. pn.I.u. If drro. 1100,000,000 того Ibrni lb. .nllro 
i. tbnpruurpnonoronoflbn mùuromlbn .brol «rop ef ibr nonnlr, Th.
.errnnl imlteuo her If Until, prtjer bn of mono, l.twlnd In milch now. 
nrolrolrd, priv.l. prow m.j - pun. IMHO rinrod. th. roormou. roro nf (loo, 
wwl - »l—r If рш Olin» promronroil to He>00, ЦІ ,m,rol n.nro Ikon lb. cnpiul 
ull • - .hit. II. - M ,o»r iMriM. Br rombniroi rim brohin, In.tlmiion. of lb. 
will oertnlnl, to! blhek nnro mr hwrolf. ,

It is a pressing daty to car* for the ^--Ws^H 
heart weltore of your wrvenk “Wksn we 
disavow being keeper of our brother 
his Cain.” How is this to be ddasf 
by a coures of tracts and “calls to the un
converted t” not by enforced ettendanc* at 
the pféVfT meeting on tbOM night* when 
eotne *• I—riuieae old brother” not much 

by yonraslf to •* preach i not by 
dragging the “plan of salvation” into every 
conversation. Words wiWeomr sometimes 
d you have th* true spirit of 
about you і never fore* them. H 
tainly take os re that your wrvaat ft—a to 
a piece of worship every Sunday, even If it 
involves your stopping at home once your 
self- Bat, above all.Tiv* *o as to make it 
plain to all beholders whom servant you 
are. Do not allow Ibe vows which pleads 
for the Master in the Bible-class to grow 
fretful, fault-finding, angry in the home.IXondtlRjodr rilgtoa be kept tor 
occasions. A servant has th* opportunity 
of seeing th* mistress di vested Of company 
attire. Take care that there ia oo mask 
to remove. It ought not to 1-е 
“no man lea hero to hie valet.”

Do not build a brick wall between the 
kitchen and tbs dining-room. Show your 
-wlf a frond to your servante, not blinking 
faults or encouraging idleness (that ie no 
true friendship), but pMMMiag sincere aad 
hearty sympathy with them, caring about 
■L homes, companions, interests. Do 
not scruple to show solicitude for their 
comfort. Do not paw them stern and un
bending. You must “prtwfve your dig
nity?” Oh I certainly t hiri dignity to often 
last preserved by toying it aside. Never 
step down to the level of gossip, making 
the kitebeu-tahle a reoordwTt neat tor year 
neighbor's toiling*. Refuse utterly all 
confidence# Shoot Mrs. A.'l dloner or Mrs.
ВЛ has bead. Neverpermk msaalaglsM

to bidder work, items—ber ther* —“ Whiskey,” said the late Dr. Guthrie,
is a time to hr silent. If half the hour* “ is good in its place. There to nothing

ings of their servante were spent in ab man when ha Is living.”

і'.Тіг^’зйййїабйий*»£&atAt&tiasFsrl£ в.-..,
in »ur domestic arrangements. forte aad oo*eolation* of the poor eapeoi-
і more matter. We read in number ally, may be learned from the toot alluded A W.

ШІ

iL.

THISex. tiy a spitting 
• Ith M№

attoodad' with 
; the vision ba- 

wlth spots before the eyro; 
feeling of great prostration and 

weakness. All ot Ним symptoms ere la 
tarn proaaat It la thought that swariy 
one-third of *ur population has thtadto- 

soma of its varied forms. It has 
that medical dm have mis

taken the waters of thie d 
have treated it tor a liver soaspMat, 

ktdway d j—ase, eta., etc., but 
noa* of the various klada of treataawat 
ha-e hewn attended with tuooeaa, Ьаааам 
the remedy ahould be euch as t* sot har
moniously upon each one of these organs, 
aad upon tae stomach aa wall: for la 
Pyspspnta (tor Ihto Is really what lh* 
dteeaee la) all of Ним arguas partake of 
this dteems aad require a remedy that

I üïiïs'xrft'üœsîss
Wo hear of tk* rotting of the potato from ehe* lets of standing In the com 

crop ia various parte of the went y Con- munlty where they litotohow la whatItfàmiiiferôh
my euatomeis, who has* derived great 

ото. ». mb Ml. Trob «Гогоц •*.агягигАййтаВ
rSYUSBAlNtomtomiH

Have you no blame
vent been at home alone night 
while you hMe been ptoa-u 
Have you toft bar fw ftvq тщтa-s-Sisoat any injury wWaseve#.

ersl^ess; » іA w та*"взщ§їтш.
G

!и Й251Ї KteZw K-’î?[Talion flt. broltouadt.

GRAND PREMIUMS ” Éott,Ü^r,v,Ba
Ал »1ЇЇ5ЖЯЕ!ЯЙ« CaSbüî

Шт И* TWO ГОШШІ1ІІЯ t.SUrororo——«roro—
it amine ожпігяі woau

ИГ..ЦІВ R)ail^^^

SW w* hava had a large number ol Id ten from people who 
V #*» to Cfuha last year and motived іЬефпи boots.lo which 

vhey say, “Wehad no idea that the prises would be enoh good, 
well sound, valnahte b«ok*. If roar aabertfbers only knew what good value in artow you wemciftring. there Is notoneof U*m 
who would тЛ mud la a dab.” This year we am offering a 

aad to every way better .lie! of prises.

Anyone sanding In TWO Yearly Subscriptions to THE 
WEEKLY MAIL, at the regular rate of On* Dollar a 

year each, will receive as a present a choke of 
on# Of th* following valuable Books, which 

y№ be forwarded postage prepaid.
RA WORTH'S »at nuuoxB Htuxiaox nmunrrr

Samar ti“TSM Тлт p- bevrtete." ttma
IzFBUCl

at Wise AOOVSTl i. KVAXS

il "

eit

Ш,
wm ЯЕ* AHD

BOOKS
»• WILLIAM MATWBWS, LUX

I» THS CPTTAQX ЯГАЖТН

II НОВА!

таfcl-ГТ

Standard
—Ht raw berries should not be covered 

until the ground fturam, and then cam 
should be taken that the view be not cov
ered too deep.’ Swamp hay, straw, or 
what we have found as much better, pine 
leaves, ма be used.

—Very ftw people know how to keep 
onions lucoeeefaUr until spring, and thorn 
who do not generally meet with disappoint
ment and би If they attempt to realise 
the better ргіем In the spring for a con- 

t eiderable Sham of their crop. Th# prob
lem, however, ia by no means a difficult 
one. Sort out and dispose of all but sound 
And Mi id npMhuen*. Spread then in lay- 
ara not over a foot ipsdepth, and in a place 
wlteiW they wHI freeze through. After
ward cover with straw and кмр them In a 
ftoseo condition. Let them thaw out 
gradually, and your ooioqs will be м fresh 
sod trioe as when you stored them. Onion* 
can also be kept by putting them like 
plea, guarding against too much warmth

—The fruit product of Delaware to said 
to be of tits value of $5.76 for each of the 
inhabitants.

—Drying wrt boots by filling them over 
night with oats to not new, but will be 
found very efficient.

—In buying trees, those with plenty of 
good roots am to be chosen, instead of 
looking for aio* stems.

admired
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I have always great pleasure in ruoo-

*"~M. n. MU. 17, m«6 StnU, An- 

commended them, as I have found

тпвмгаіїsurTiat&"4
It am pleased, aad leevmmaod iL 1

by Gau. K. Frost Druotot, 
bt Joh*», N. sod bv A J. White, 
Lttfetted, brnnohafftoe 67 at *
Montimti. P. Q.
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G. H. LEONARD, 
Commission Merc host,
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